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Why everybody needs to Live LIGHT - Message Notes

Matthew 11:27-30  

Over the next six weeks we’re going to get into rhythms  
that will help us live LIGHT.  We can’t live those rhythms if 
we don’t live out of our God c___________ identity.

Matthew 5:47-48

What is our identity? 

Our identity is something r___________ not a____________.

Go to http://revtrev.com/realme and print off your 
personalized Identity in Christ.

Why Live LIGHT?

Jesus said, “Keep company with me and you’ll learn to live 
freely and lightly.” Matthew 11:30  So we Live L_________.

Jesus said, “Make yourselves at home in my love.” John 
15:9 So we Live L___________. 

Jesus said,  “I only do what I see the Father doing.” John 
5:19 So we Live I_____________________.

Jesus said, “Give away your life.” Luke 6:38 So we Live 
G_____________________.

Jesus said, “Learn the unforced rhythms of grace.” Matthew 
11:29  So we Live H______________.

Jesus said “As you go...” Matthew 10:7 So we Live 
T______________.



Live Loved Challenge:  Read J_______everyday, read 
somewhere else in the Bible everyday and every week read 
something that makes your brain hurt.

Live Intentional Challenge: Practice G______ Talk for 15 
minutes each day.

Live Generous Challenge: B______ three people every 
week - one inside the church, one outside the church and 
someone God highlights for you.

Live Happy Challenge: I____________ three people into a 
rhythm of your life each week, someone inside the church, 
someone outside the church and someone God highlights 
for you.

Live Today Challenge: M_______ with your Soul 
Friends for one hour every week and allow them to you 
accountable to Live LIGHT.

Homework:

1. Sign the Live LIGHT pledge card.
2. Go to revtrev.com/realme and print off personalized identity 
in Christ. Memorize it. 
3. Use the Discerning my Everyday World tool to discern who 
God wants me to influence.
4. Read Jesus everyday, read somewhere else in the Bible 
everyday and read something that makes my brain hurt.
5. Practice God Talk for 15 minutes each day.
6. Bless three people this week - one inside the church, one 
outside the church and someone God highlights for you.
7. Invite three people into a rhythm of my life each week, 
someone inside the church, someone outside the church and 
someone God highlights for me.
8. Meet with my Soul Friends for one hour every week and allow 
them to me accountable to Live LIGHT. Or at least pray about 
who to contact to be Soul Friends.



Ask Yourself and  
God

Who in  my  everyday 
world needs the peace 
and presence of God to 
be real for them? Who 
needs to know Jesus as 
their loving King? Who is 
God entrusting to me to 

engage with?
Prayerfully consider these 
questions and write down 
8- 12 people. Don’t worry if 
you only have a few to start 
with. Keep this list updated 
as God brings others you can 
add and some others move 
on. These are the ones you’ll 
most likely bless and invite 
into the rhythms of your life. 

NeighboursCo-workers

Family

Friends

Classmates

Anybody
God points 

out My  
Everyday 

World

So here’s what I want you to do, God helping you: Take your everyday, 
ordinary life—your sleeping, eating, going-to-work, and walking-around 
life—and place it before God as an off ering. Embracing what God does 
for you is the best thing you can do for him. Don’t become so well-adjusted 
to your culture that you fi t into it without even thinking. Instead, fi x your 

attention on God. You’ll be changed from the inside out.  
Romans 12:1-2 (MSG)

Discerning My 
Everyday World

God has given each of us, 
on average, anywhere from 
8-12 people whom He has 

strategically and supernaturally 
placed in our everyday 

worlds. My everyday world 
is that world that God wants 

to transform through the one 
common denominator they all 

share—me!

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.



Get fi lled up with Jesus this week. Read both passages 
each day and answer the following questions:

1. How can I summarize each passage into two or three 
sentences?

2. What does each passage teach me?
3. What is the Lord specifi cally leading me to do in response 

to this passage?

Theme √ Read Jesus √ Read Theme
Live LIGHT

(Identity)
John 
1 - 2

Romans 
8:1-10

John 
3 - 4

Romans 
8:29-39

John 
5

Romans 
10:1-11

John 
6

Romans 
12:1-10

John 
7 - 8

1 Corinthians 
1:20-30

John 
9-10

1 Corinthians 
15:48-58

John 
11-12

2 Corinthians 
5:7-17



Take 1 on these statements 
about your God-given 
identity each day and 
respond to God’s thoughts 

for you. Write down His response to your response. Try to 
take 15 minutes a day to learn to converse with the Father 
with this tool. Print off  your personalized Identity in Christ at 
http://RevTrev.com/realme and memorize it. 

God Talk Tool
Day 1 -  
You were not a mistake, for all your days are written in my 
book.   Psalm 139:15-16

Day 2 - 
You are fearfully and wonderfully made.   Psalm 139:14

Day 3 -
I am not distant and angry, but am the complete expression 
of love.  1 John 4:16

Day 4 -
I offer you more than your earthly father ever could.   Matthew 
7:11

Day 5 - 
My thoughts toward you are countless as the sand on the 
seashore.  Psalm 139:17-18 And I rejoice over you with 
singing.   Zephaniah 3:17

Day 6 -
I will never stop doing good to you.   Jeremiah 32:40

Day 7 -
Delight in me and I will give you the desires of your heart.   
Psalm 37:4



Dream with God How I can bless 
them

3 people I can bless

Dream with God what ryhthms 
He wants me to open.

3 rhythms this week

Ask God who you  should 
approach about becoming Soul 

Friends.



I was created to walk with God in the garden in the 
cool of the day. Sin came into the world and I bore the 
consequences. Jesus came to reverse the curse and take 
my place and invited me to take his yoke that is easy and 
his burden that is light. 

I take my everyday, ordinary life—my sleeping, eating, 
going-to-work, and walking-around life—and place it 
before God as an offering.  

I discern my everyday world and commit myself to live 
intentionally, not just additonally for the following rythms 
of my life.

This is what I pledge for the next 6 weeks to allow room 
for God to have his way in and through the day-to-day of 
my everyday...

Live 
LIGHT

 Challenge 
Pledge

  “Are you tired? Worn out? Burned out on religion? Come to me. 
Get away with me and you’ll recover your life. I’ll show you how to 
take a real rest. Walk with me and work with me—watch how I do 
it. Learn the unforced rhythms of grace. I won’t lay anything heavy 
or ill-fi tting on you. Keep company with me and you’ll learn to live 

freely and lightly.” - Jesus
Matthew 11:28-30 (MSG)



This I pledge before God:

Name ______________________________________ Date______________

Live Loved 
Jesus said “Make yourselves at home in my love.” John 15:9

I pledge for the next 6 weeks to read Jesus everyday, read 
somewhere else in the Bible everyday and every week 

read something that makes my brain hurt.

Live Intentional
Jesus said “I only do what I see the Father doing.” John 5:19

I pledge for the next 6 weeks to practice God Talk for 15 
minutes each day.

Live Generous
Jesus said “Give away your life.” Luke 6:38

I pledge for the next 6 weeks to bless three people every 
week - one inside the church, one outside the church and 

someone God highlights for me.

Live Happy
Jesus said, “Learn the unforced rhythms of grace.” Matthew 11:29

I pledge for the next 6 weeks to invite three people into a 
rhythm of my life each week, someone inside the church, 
someone outside the church and someone God highlights 

for me.

Live Today
Jesus said “As you go...”  Matthew 10:7-8

I pledge for the next 6 weeks to meet with my Soul 
Friends for one hour every week and allow them to me 

accountable to Live LIGHT.


